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The February number of tie
Cosmopolitan MorJne '.as a ii.-.-t of

most interesting articles by able

writers, and superbly illustrated.
Sec advertisement elsewhere.

True merit shoul lea 1 to ent

in any line of conduct
nothing else should do so, xcept

in the case of the worthy who are

in need, then if we can be both

and , well

Mitchell and IJuncombe coun-

ties are making efforts to secure

the dispensary system. With all

his extreme views on some points,

Tillman, of South Carolina, has

served to impress his solution o'
the whiskey evil upon a reflective

and progressive public.

On public matters the welfare
of the greatest number of persons
concerned should be studiously
and carefully considered. And on

such questions men need not, and
should not make any difference of

opinion that might arise between
persons a personal, private con-

cern.

To deal with the bar room busi-

ness, and the whiskey traffic by the
dispensary method in the hands of

the State, wc believe is the test
way to regulate the whiskey evil,
and to have such a business pay

tribute to the noblest purpose, as

we cannot be rid of it, as yet. A

dispensary system by the State
would be best, but better by coun-

ties than not at 1 11.

Lyman (i. (iage's reply to some
friends ho intimated to him the
other day that they would like to

give him a public dinner before
he went to Washington, was:
" You must excuse me. I want no

demonstration in my honor now.
If, after four years of service as a

member of the cabiret, my neigh-

bors think I have served my coun-

try so faithfully that they desire
to show their appreciation, a din-

ner would do all right. I prefer,
however, to en'er :ny country's
service without heralding. Let
my record in office speak for me."

The individual in private or pub-
lic life who is conducting a private
or public enterprise, that never
acts on his own sense of duty, if it

comes in contact with the opinion
of the majority, is unworthy of

respect, and in the end will bedis
liked by that same public opinion
of the majority for whose support
he courted, and the end would be
deserving. Let a man act out his
convictions in private and in pub-
lic, when duty requires him to do
so, in a reasonable manner, and
even opponents with a spark of
reason will respect him the more
for it. A trimmer is to be trimmed
of public support.

To seiiously propose several dol
lars on the hundred for a school
of any kind would have been folly.
Stupendous. Only 5 cents on the
hundred dollars worth, added to
the public money, about arid
half of the whiskey license tax
$fco, about this AotiM have
raised about $1,250. The $'.-- 5

would pay the teachers and the
academy would sutlice. Hut Ma
rion is not ready for this sort of
school. In Virginia at a time
when it was harder to do than the
same thing would be here now, Un-

people in towns of fiom 500 in-

habitants up established and have
maintained graded schools. An
eye witness confirms this.

Mr. J. r. Caldwell, of the Char-
lotte (W -;; Mr. II. A. London.
Chatham AY.v.; Mr. Thad R.
Manning, Henderson (,, .,;',
ami Mr. D. J. Whitehead. Green-
ville Jujeeor, are in Galveston,
Texas, attending the annual meet-
ing of the National Kditorial Asso-

ciation in that city this week as
delegates from the North Carolina
Tress Association. The Observer
says it is possible that Mr. Cald-
well will extend his trip from Gal-

veston to the City of Mexico, and
if so, that he will be absent from
Charlotte until about the middle of
March. Tin IIi u t.i wishes these
leading North Carolina journalists
a pleasant trip and a safe return.

Two gentlemen, Messis. K.im-se- ur

and Mooie, have induced the
Seaboard Air Line t construct an
advertising car a "North Caro-
lina on Wheels," in wiiich will be
placed and exhibited every re-

source of the Stare The rar will
travel over the North North-
west, stepping at points to exhibit
what North Carolina has to act

the immigrants. 1'itv but
what one of our greatest resources
could be taken along a large sec
tion of our fine climate up this
way, and some of our scenery, too
It is especially recommeded that
individuals and firms send speci-
mens of timber, minerals, clays,
building stone, soils, imperishable
specimens of produce, etc.. etc , to
Messrs. Ramseur and Moore at
Charlotte, as early as convenient.

trSubsciibe for THE MESSEN-
GER. 1.00 a jear.

We have just received a copy of
J'.rery Doy, a new, sprightly little
dai'v of Henderson, N. C.

It is a four-co!.- , fc sheet,
fohn T. Ston", editor and proprie-
tor. It is to be enlarged.

The New York Times says that
IF, hart has

received every oay since I, is elec-

tion s imetUng like fi;ty letters
bcggi.ig for money. .V small
share of the petetitions comes from
churches that want Mr. Ilobart to
free tht m from debt, while not a

few clergymen ask him to eke out
their meagre salaries with a more
or less generous contribution. A

mo lest young woman writes from
New Orleans for $10,000 with
which to complete her m usical ed-

ucation, and requests to be in-

formed by telegraph as to the date
on which the money will reach her.
This letter fills thirty pages. An-

other ;.;iri wants with which to
buy a set of false teeth. She says
both her listers are provided with
thes': ornaments, and their chances
of getting husbends have been
much improved thereby.

thi: J'.k 11 km. v 1 i:on.;k.
lr. Kntli-- Says lie Will Hate Some Kim

Noinii.ul i.. or
i.m. K t .rr I Ik- - SciihU- - for onlirma-- I

ion -- mmh-t l!la klMirn Conferring
Willi l.iiint-- in Itrgitrd to the .I'atron- -

S.trial O. tin- Charlotte
Washington, Feb. .". Spencer

Uhickbui n, of Alu' county, is here
cont'd ing with Ilepiesontati ve,
Iiimicy and other Republican mem
bcisolthe delegation relative to
the distribution of the Federal
patronage 111 N'oi tli Carolina under
the next administration. A lively
competition is going on for every
position in the State notunder the
civil service Reptcseiitat ivel, tuner
sis there are so many political
mouths to feed that the loaves
and fihcs will have to be minced
out in older to give each of the
expects a morsel. A meeting of
the Republican members of the
delegation will be held .shortly, at
which time the subject will be
s stemat icaily considered.

Representative Skinner and his
L'opulistie followers who supported
Senator I'ritehard expect to
have an equal chance at the pie
counter. Just what portion of the
pastry they are to have is not yet
determined upon. The proposition
is to aree upon a slate of all the
Fcdeial appointments belonging
to North Carolina and give it the
sold endorsement of the delega-
tion.

Senator Rutier predicts that an
amicable agreement between the
Republicans end renegades, as he
calls tin bolters, is impossible. Jle
says every Populist in the Legis-
lature who voted lor I'ritchard has
been promised an office under the
McKinlcy administration and he
proposes to have some fun with
I hem when their nomination comes
before the Senate for continuation.

j:r.i:w 111 r Tin: ;.s.
Two l.iiK'.ila County Men Very Nearly

Asjihytiati-i- l :i( till! Central Hotel in
( h;ii lotlc.

Ch.nlottc Hitli.
S. Lcmonds, Lincolnton.
I). Clonniger, Lincolnton.
These two names attracted no

attention on the register of the
Central Hotel Saturday night, but
not so, Sunday. The story is this:
Messrs. Lcmonds and Clonniger,
alter registering Saturday night
were shown to room b" by the
porter. They told the clerk before
retiring that they wished to take
the !t:.!u train Sunday morning,
and he put them on the call for S
o'clock. The hall boy went to
wake them at that hour, but got
no response to his knock. Jle
tried and tried again but could not
arouse them. He called another
boy and they unlocked the door
and went m.

The room was full of gas, and
the two men therein looked like
they were dead. Mr. II. S. Bryan
was called. He took in the situa-11- 1

an instant, had the two men,
one ol whom - Leinonds he
thought was done for, taken into
the l:esh air, and summoned Drs.
Register & Montgomery. They
w oiked hard with the asphyxiated
men. Clonniger was restored to
consciousness by 1 o'clock, but
la inoitds did not revive until S
o'clock at night. Kvcryone thought
him beyond recovery, and if he
had remained 111 the gas tilled
room a lew minutes more he would
never have lived to learn that gas
should not be blown out.

When he had come to," Mr.
Riyan asked him what he blew
out the gas for. "Well, my bed
was light under the thing." he
said, when I got ready to go
to sleep I thought I'd out it.'"
When they left here vesterdav
morning they told Mr. liYjan that
the next time they came' here to
put them in a cheaper room, w here
there wasn't any of them darned
lixings."

lliu Uleii's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

"uts. r.iiiises. Sores Fleers. Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corn, and
ill Skin F.ruptions, and positively
cures Piles, vv no pay lequired.
It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price L cents per box. For sale
by Morphew ,x White.

Win. I. St .John, former piesi
dent of the Mcicantile National
Rank, of New Yolk City, and one
of the pinie.pa! champions in the
Fast of the cause of free silver,
died at his home in "ew York
Sunday night.

A Valualilt Prescription.
Editor Morrison, of the Worthington.

Ind.. Sun. writes: "You have a valua-
ble prescription in Electric Hitters, and
I can cheerfully recommend it for con-
stipation and sick headache, and as a
sreneral sy.-te- tonic it has 110 equal."
Mrs. Annie Suhle. iCC Cottage Urove
Ave.. Chicago, w as all ruu down, could
not eat nor st fooil. had a backache
which never leit her and felt tired and
we-r- y. but six bottles of Electric Bit-
ters h,.r health and renewedher sti elith. Price 50 cents an,l Si 00.
Uet a botlle at Morphew & White's.

ANOTHLR ISIM.IOX DOLLAR

Tli Appropriations by the Present Con-

gress Will lirrak the High Water Murk
Mr. Cleveland's Instruction to lVn-cio- ii

Commissioner Murphy When the
Littler Wait Appointed me Htiiiarks
liy Kepreseiifatite I lialtlerlienxl.

From Our Regular Correspondent.
Washington, Feb. ISM".

Another billion dollar Congress !

Although the exact figures cannot
be given until the last appropria-
tion bill has been passed, it is
alieady known, and admitted by

the republican chairmen of the
committees on appropriations of
both House and Senate, that the
total appropriations will not only
exceed one billion dollars, but that
they will go enough beyond that
amount, to break the high water
record made by the previous bil-

lion dollar republican Congress, by
an advance of thirty or forty mil-

lion dollars. This, too, in the face
of the general republican howl
about the insufficiency of revenue
provided by the present tariff bill.
There is little doubt that the re-

publican leaders have allowed the
appropriations to pile up, although
apparently lighting for economy
by shutting ut bills even for the
smallest public building, in order
to make the deficit big enough to
excuse the tariff bill they are en
gaged in concocting. They have
made a success of the big appio-priatio- ns.

but when the people get
a whack at them in the next con
gressional election, they will fiud
how their excuse hasbeeu accepted.
Representative Sayers, of Texas,
who was chairman of the commit-
tee on appropriations in the last
House, made a rattling good
speech, attacking the extravagance
of this Congress, while the sundry
civil bill was before the House.

Notwithstanding the amend-
ments made to propitiate the oppo-
sition, Senator Sherman, who was
in charge of the arbitration treaty,
was compelled to bow to the in-

evitable and agree to postpone
further consideration of the tieaty
until the next session.

In a speech made by Pension
CommisMorier Murphy, in answer
to commending his ad-- mi

nisti a tion of the pension bureau,
presented by a committee from two
Pennsylvania G. A. li. Posts, Mr.
Murphy told for the lirst time in
public the instructions given him
by President Cleveland when he
appointed him commissioner of
pensions. Whatever may be cue's
opinion of many of his other poli-

cies, it is difticult to see how any
man could have outlined in a few
words a more just and patriotic
pension policy than President
Cleveland did when he said to
Commissioner Murphy: "Mr.
Murphy, I think you know my
ideas of the pension bureau and
the pension system. They are just
these: In claims coining up for
the action of the bureau, where

:ii fiiid the case ( !' a woithy sol-
dier who served his country 'faith-
fully in her hour of danger, you
will be lenient with him and give
him the benefit of a reasonable
doubt. In settling the claims of
the widows and orphans, you will
act in the same manner, but waste
no sympathy on the unworthy."

It should be placed to the credit
of .Mr. Cannon, Chairman of the
House Committee on appropria-
tions, that lie repotted adversely
the resolution appropriating C0)
for the erection of a stand for the
use of Senators and Representa-
tives and their families on in-

auguration day, on the ground
that Senators and Representatives
should pay for seats, just as other
people do, if they wisii to sit down
to view the inaugural parade.

Senator Quay is reported to
have a letter wriMen by Mr.
Ilanna, before McKinley's nomi-
nation, demanding that the Pitts-
burg Iron and Steel Manufac-
turers put a large sum of money to
be used in McKinley's behalf, iind
to have threatened to make it
public it the McKinley crowd at-
tempt to get too gay with him.
Quay is now in Pennsylvania,
where he went to help his son
"Dick" out, in the libel suit, which
has beeu thrown on his shoulders
by the publisher of a Pittsburg
paper.

When a democrat, or a populist,
uses such language as Representa-
tive Cal.lerhead, a good Kansas
republican, did before the House
Hanking and Currency Committee,
of which he is a member, certain
republican editors invariably call
it "anarchistic raving." The text
of Mr. Cahlerhead's remarks was
the bill naming thirteen American
millionaires, among them Andy
Carnegiit and Phil Armour, as in-

corporators of the "International
Ameiican I'.ank," with authority
to establish eight branch banks in
other countries. This bill or a
similar one has been before this
Committee in several Congresses,
and it was only when an attempt
was made to push it through the
Committee when Mr. Calderhead
spoke against it, in part as fol-

lows: "The whole United States is
in a condition of unrest. The

of the country believes
that it is injured, and injured
largely by the power of aggregated
wealth. They actually believe it.
They believe it to such an extent
that large areas of the country
need nothing but a leader of abili-
ty to give us an insurrection.
That rs rhe truth, and that is the
poiititical stoirn that will follow
any attempt, direct or indirect, to
mot por.ite the men named here
into ;i piivate bank with a capital
of miliums of dollais, and the plea
that it is done for the benefit of
international commerce will not
answer that mob for it is a mob

which only needs a commanding
general to lead it. If the leader
should happen to have the military
instiuct, it would mean civil war."

Tom Watson, of Georcia, recent
Populist candidate for t,

who is contesting the seat in
Congress now held by Maj. J. C.
C. Hlack, will not get the place to
vhich he aspires, says a special
trum Washington. The House
committee on elections, which has
charge ot the contest, has, it is
said, voted unanimously to con- -I
firm Mr. Black's title to his seat.
Representative Hartlett, of Geor-- '
ria. a Democratic member of the
committee, will make the report
in favor of Mr. Black.

THE NEWS FROM RALEIGH.

A LM of the More Important Bill

in ihc Legislature Dunns the

Past Week.

CLERK SWJ SON'S CASE.

He lit fuM'tl to (iive I'p His Keys and llio
I.oek Were Forrtd A Hill Covering an
Appropriation of ttlOO.OOO tor :lie n

Hotiital faxAcd the House The
Railroad Row Han Stirre l I'p Oiiite a
Sensation and Miu-- l'iltrrnexs Other
New.

Correspondence of The Messenger.

Rai.f.igh, N. C, Feb. 16, 1S97.
Last night the democrats held a
caucus to determine upon some
united action to day when the vote
will be taken on the lease bill
which comes up this morning.
After discussing the affair for a
Lng time it was decided not to
bind the members at all, but for
each to vole as they thought best
for the State, This railroad row-ha- s

stirred up quite a sensation
and much bitterness.

The North Carolina Railroad
Company has paid to the State
Treasurer a 3jj per cent, semi-
annual dividend on the 30,000
shares of stock owned by the State.
The total amount of this dividend
is $105,000.

State Auditor Ayer has received
many letters from building and
loan associations saying they will
not do business in this State this
year because of the 6 per cent, in-

terest law.
A ten days' extra session of the

Legislature may be called 10 finish
business.

There is very little doubt but
what negroes will be given charge
of the Lastern Insane Asylum (col-

ored) at Goldsboro.
.Mr. John Nichols, of this city,

ex congressman and our secretary
of the State Fair Association, will
probably succeed Mr. Benedict as
United States public printer.

A. 1). Cowles, of Stalesville, has
been appointed adjutant general,
and Chas. A. Cook, of Warrenton,
inspector of rille practice in the
State Guard.

It is said John C. Dancy (colored)
will be recorder of deeds of the
District of Columbia. He is from
Salisbury.

Governor Russell will not go to
the inauguration probably, but the
State will be represented by the
adjutant general, Major Hayes and
the Governor's staff.

The Supreme Court vill not
change any A its clerks or em-
ployes. Politics will not be allowed
to enter .n to the employment of
the force there.

There are 4SS brands of fertil-
ize! s sold in this State, but only 9S
are manufactured in the State.
Some are not registered, and
against these the agricultural de-

partment is war ning the iarmers.
The news of the great improve-

ment in the condition of Dr. Mar-
shall which reaches here from
Morganton i3 very gladlv received.

Bills in the Legislature Feb. oth
were to require deeds in trust and
mortgages to be canceled off the
record within ten days after they
have been paid. The bill to make
it indictable for a public speaker
to be interrupted passed after a
lively debate on different amend-
ments. One of the amendments,
in reference to the fact that speak-
ers should not be allowed to use
abusrve language, was to include
evangelists of the Sam Jones and
Bill Fife order.

Resolution to appropriate 1,000
for a statue to George Peabody
was antagonized and indefinitely
postponed.

In the Senate a biil to regulate
the procuring and distribution of
dead bodies for medical science
came up. It was said this Siate
was woefully behind other States,
and if the colleges could not get
subjects they would have to close.
The bill was introduced at the re-

quest of a professor at Chapel
Hill.

On the night of the 10th the
House was given to the negroes to
hold their emancipation ceremo-
nies in.

In the House on the 10th: To
provide that in case of suit for
damages brought against a person
resident in another State who has
property in this State can be at-
tached where there are unliqui-
dated damages. The railroad lease
bill made a special order for Tues-
day, the 16th. The special order of
the day was Hancock"s bill to "re-

store to the State the management
and control of the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railroad." He said the
directors had met in secret session
and taken control of the road, dis-

regarding the State's two third in-

terest; that they had put tlie road
in the hands of the finance com-
mittee. Hancock won his wish
and gives the Governor control.
Crumpler's bill to revise the pub-
lic schools laws creates the State
board of education of the Gov-
ernor, presidents of the University
and State Normal School and three
professional teachers to b.; elected
bier.n'ady; the board to recom-
puted a course of study in public
schools; the 1 thee of county exam
incr to be abolished.

Th'1 Senate t.iok up the Swinson
matter, and the investigating com
mittee reported that Swinson had
been grossly extravagant in his
office, and tha: no one had forced
him to employ extra labor.

In the House on the nth a biil
was introduced to provide for the
redemption of land after sile, ifn-de- r

execution or mortgage, mak-
ing it lawful to redeem land . ithin
two years after sale upon payment
of the sum pud for purcnase, to-

gether with interest, provided both
shall not exceed principal and in-

terest of original debt, and at sale
a certificate of sum paid be given.
The "fellow servants" bili passed
without a dissenting vote. This
bill gives any employee of a rail-
road rigrit to sue for damages and
prevents any transfer of such
rights.

Three bills on Monday reconsid-
ered: The railwav rate bill: to
elect railroad com missioners by
popular vote; and the bill to pro-
hibit free passes and franks.

In the Senate: To so amend the
laws as t j ad J Cumberland county 1

to the Eastern Criminal Court.
This creates a new judge and gives
the Gove rnor the power to appoint
until the next election. This bill
passed

The members realize how much
of the 60 days for which they can

d per diem has been w?.sted,
ind now they hold two sessions
each :ay.

In the Senate the beheading of
Enrolling Clerk Swinson was on
the docket. He was beheaded, but
as the evidence clearly showed it
was not because of u's extrava-
gance only, tor these clerks had
been forced upon him, and if he
had accepted the negroes there
would have been n row raised.
It makes a strong point on the
democratic side, for this will be
used a campaign ammunition in

the next del: on.
In the il ohm: A biil to investi-

gate ttie charges of fraud in the
lease of the No. tn Carolina Rail-

road came up. Ttiis was referred
to the special committee on the
lease. Also, a resolution to look
after the committee that was to
investigate the charges of fraud in

the senatorial fight. There was
quite a lively debate. It wasde
dared that the committee had
been derelict in its duty not

attended to this sooner. The
resolution fixing (161I1) as
the date for the committee to re-

port was passed. A bill for an ap-

propriation for the Tennessee Cen-
tennial was tabled.

The bills in the House Friday
were: To reduce the salaries and
fees of all public officers, save
those fixed by law, 25 per cent. A
committee was appointed, to be
composed of Governor Russell,
Julian S. Carr and W. A. Hoke
looking to the monument to be
raised here to Hon. Zebulon B.
Vance; this committee to report
to the next Legislature and 1,000
to be appropriated for all necessary
expenses. The House took up the
report on insane asylums and their
maintenance. Theie-ar- 26 crimi
nal insane at Morganton. It is
recommended that a building for
this class be provided at the peni- -

tentrary. Durham and Robeson
counties be transferred to the Ra
leigh asvlum. The following ap
propriations for the three are
recommended: For Morganton,

roo,ooo; for Raleigh, $67,450; for
Goldsboro, 46,850. This is for
maintenance and improvements.
The bill covering these recom
mendations passed. A resolution
was introduced instructing mem
bers of Congress to try and repeal
the civil service law. The bill to
let the county commissioners elect
the county physician and fix his
salary passed after a hot del ate.

In the Senate the Winston-Sale-

South bound Railroad was incon
porated. i his is a continuation
of the Norfolk & Western. To so
amend the law that railroads.
steamboats, etc.. give transporta
tion to members clerki of the
raiiroad commission who are at
tending to commission business.

Enrobing Clerk Swinson locked
up li i s office, desks, etc., yesterday
and did not come up there, so his
locks were forced. Later he ap
peared and upon his keys being
demanded of him, he produced the
following: "I respectfully decline
to surrender the office of enrolling
clerk of the General Assembly to
which I have been elected, duly
sworn and inducted into, and have
a vested right to, on the ground
that no legislative body has the
right to abolish an efhee for the
sole purpose of ousting an incum
ber.t. In the second place I re
spectfully decline to surrender or
turn over the papers and records
of said office, as there is and can
be no successor during my contin-
uance in office, and no one who is
legally authorized to give me a
valid receipt for such records and
papers.' The matter is to be
brought before the Supreme Court.

In the Legislature on Monday,
the 15th, the following are some of
the bills: In the Senate: A bill
to increase revenue and regulate
insurance. The bill to appropriate

34,500 for a dormitory, heating
plant, industrial plant and other
improvements at the white blind
asylum, passed. In the House:
To provide that whenever any per-
son is declared to be insane or in-

ebriate the husband or wife of
such shall be first entitled to the
guardianship of his or hir prop
erty. A bill forbidding "gold con-

tracts" which had ueen tabled was
taken up and made special order
for Friday. A committee was ap
pointed, composed of Brown,
Dockery, Alexander, Whitener,
McCrary, Abernethy, and Bryan,
of Chatham, to re district the
State into congressional districts.
The bill for "killing microbes" and
cleaning the legislative halls
amounted to 19.

Up to 3 o'clock y nothing
had been done on the lease bill
except to introduce it and a lot of
speeches made. There is an im-
mense crowd here to hear the ar-

guments.
Simon S. Hartmau. of Tunnelton,

West Va., has heen subjeet to attacks
of colic about once a year, and would
have to call a doctor aud then suffer
tor about twelve hours as much as some
do w wu they die. lie was taken re-
cently just the same as at other times,
and concluded to try Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He says: "I took one dose of it and it
gave me relief in five minutes. That
is more than any thing else has ever
done for me.'" For sale by

Morphew & White.

Rev. J. X. McDoii i.M, of Sweet
water, Tenn , a young Paptist
minister, viiting in Waynesville
with his bride, has been arrested
on the authority of telegr-im- s from
Sweetwater, ehargiug him with
iorging a check.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred Web-
ber. Holland. Mass.. had a very bad
cold aud cough which he had not been
able to cure with anything. I gave
him a 25 cent bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holden,
merchant and postmaster at West
Brimfield. and the next time I saw Ifim
he fraid it worked like a charm. This
remedy is intended especially for acute
throat and lung diseases such as colds,
croup and whoopirjg cough, and it is
famous for its cures. There is no
danger in giving it to children for it
contains nothing injurious, for sale by
Morphew & White.

HPSubscribe tor The M'Ssex-clr- .
Si.00 a vear.

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

A Dear-Mat- e Knocked from tli Track und
His Neck lirtikeu A Marriage A Young
I.aily Fnll on the Ire and Breaks Her
A rm.

Kotturforiltor. YiilcUe, February 12th.

Tin Yhhtte f- - Is iviit sympathy
fr its kind fi Miss Kit i ie An
drew w ho. ill making a step on
the ice. slipped and. falling, broke
her arm Liit week Mr. Matt
McP.raycr smkI most of his family
were down with grip. They have
all about. r'coeicd At the
hospitable hom of Mr. J. li.
Walker, the well known country
merchant, of Cane Creek t were
united in hly wedlock Mr. Joseph
Street and Miss Nancy Walker, nil
of Cane Creek, O. I). Stacy, Kq.,
ofiiciistin; Harvey Iielk, a
deal iniifc, was instantly killed by
a tr li t oh ti e ). li. & ( It. li.
near (I.'bii-n- . t In.-- c uiii, hw Sat
11 rd ry after m". IN was walking
on the track, coming fow.-r- the
train, aud approaching at a Mow

rate of speed, thong h on a grade.
The engineer, expecting him to
step off, did uot blow the signal
until within a short distance of
the iinfortiiuate man. when the e

struck hiru, knocking him off
and breaking his neck. 2o blame
is attached to the engineer. Mr.
P.elk was a uative of Mouroe, N.

and has been working with his
cousins in the lumber business foi
two or three years.

HITTKN BY A MAD DOG.

Police Board Bill Killed Clascoe Not
Guilty Death of Mrs. Dedmond and of
Mrs. Stockton A Death at Waco and
Cue at Boiling Spring-- .

Cleveland Star, February 10th.

Maj. S. II. Lumpkin, General
Passenger Ageut of the O. Ii. &

C. liailroad, has moved his office
to Shelby. ... Mr. Asa G Dover,
who is a tenant on Senator An-

thony's plantation at El Uethel,
was bitten last week by a mad dog
and went to Charlotte Wednesday
to have the mad stone applied.
He was bitten in two places. An
other man in that section of the
county Wits also bitten by a dog
supposed to be rabid, but he did
not go to the mad stone Mr.
Joe Green died January 24th at
his home at Boiling Springs. He
leaves a wife and several children.
He was 34 years of age, was a
member of the Baptist church and
a good man Mrs. M.Mauuey
died at Waco. February 1st, and
was buried at Long Church, in
Gaston county. Sho was GS years
of age, a member of the Presby-
terian church and an estimable
Christian lady Mrs. Sarah
Dedmond, widow of the late V.
II. Dedmond, died last Wednesday
morning at her home near Kllen-boi-

She was 74 years of age
and had been a widow for 23 years.
She was a member of the Baptist
church and a consistent Christian.
Deceased was the mother of Mr.
E. W. Dedmond, editor of South
JShh; of this place Mrs.
Charity Caioline S:ockston died
Pebruai v 3rd at her home near
Double Shoals, aged 03 years, 8
months and 9 days. She had been
a member ol the Baptist church
for 24 years, and was a consistent
Christian. Two children are left
to mourn their loss The bill
introduced in the House of Hep
resentatives by one Chappin. of
Harnett county, at the instance
of one Hall, of Cleveland count.v,
and entitled an act to amend the
charter of the town of Shelby,
which provided for the appoint
ment f lour liepublicans and one
Populist to constitute a police
board to have the appointment of
all town olheials, sive the mayor
and aldermen, and to strip them
of all I heir power, wili not become
a law. 'Ihe House committee
voted unanimously to give an un
favorable icport Last Thurs
day Meiir..e Glascoe, charged with
burning Mr. Columbus Peeler's
barn, wan given a preliminary
hearing before J. P. Tidily, Esq.
Glascoe had been in jail awaiting
tiial The evidence was all cir
cumstantial aud not considered by
'Squire Tiddy conclusive enough
to w arrau; con victiou, so the de
fendant was discharged and
"Mon" Glascoe was oue more
happy being.

Threw Away His Canes.
Mr. D. Wiley, ex postmaster, Black

Creek, N. Y., was so badly a ill icted
with rheumatism that he was only able
to hobble around with canes, and even
then it caused him great pain. After
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm he was
so much improved that he threw away
his canes lie says this liniment did
him more good than all other medi-
cines and treatment put together. For
sale at 50 cents per bottle by

Morphew & White.

Our people are growing more and
more in the habit of looking to W. A.
Leslie & Co. for the latest and best of
everything in the drug line. They sell
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of bad colds, croup and
whooping cough. When in need of
such a medicine give this remedy a
trial and you will be more than pleased
with the result.

Sold by Moiphew & White.

IVnnf Arl RELIABLE man oriClM lUll WOMAN. ASSURED
INCOME TOImmediately RIGHT PER.

SON. THE BEST PAY T'l t'p nr.
FERED FOR SIMILAR SERVICE.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine, edited by JohnBrisbbm Walker, wiihet to add a quarter
of a million to its clientele, already the larg-
est, of intelligent, thinking readers potieued
by any periodical in the world.

IT IS PREPARED TO PAY HAND-
SOMELY TOR ASSISTANCE REN-
DERED. It wiahes the services of
one reliable man or woman in every
town, village, country district, or
manufacturing establishment in every
State. All that is required of any
one is reliability, earnestness and
work. No matter on what other
work you are engaged, it will pay
you to examine into this offer.

Apply. Mating petition, capability and refer.nce, to THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE.
New York

NOTICE.

HAVING qualified as executrix and
of the last will and tes

tament of J. C. McCurry. deceased, late
of McDowell county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 20th day of January. 1899, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment

This January 20th, 1S97.
Mhs. Maeoaket McCi'ery.

Executrix,
B. B Pkice, Executor.

LINCOLN LACONICS.

Tuo Marriaees, ami Olhr News of In.
Irrmt.

Lincolnton Democrat. February 11th.
A new schedule on the Chester

& Lenoir and Carolina Central
railroads went into effVet Monday,
which brings the trains going
north in ;ilut two hours earl'er.
The south bound (schedule lenniins
the same. .Mrs. E A. Mntz,
who bus been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joe liird, in M.iriou, for
several weeks, letnrned home .ye-
sterday, accompanied bv Mrs. Bird
aud Master Bird. . ..D. W.Kob
in son, Esq., son of J. A.
KobinsDii, of Lincolnton, is to be
married to Miss Edith Childs at I
o'clock i. m. to dav at tin resi
dence of the bride's Vat her, M. L. j

D. Childs, of Columbia, S C. Lin-
colnton society heartily welcomes'
this addition aud extends to the!
happy couple its Irest wishes
At the hospitable home of 'Squire
Ileury Houser, rive miles west of
town, on Tuesday, February 9,
181)7, a very pleasant company as-
sembled to witness the marriage
of his daughter, Mrs. Georgia
Massagee, to Mr. Charles F
Hunter, of Lincolnton. The nup-
tials were declared by Kev. li. 11
Johnston at 11 o'clock a. m., and a
sumptuous diuuer was served to
the guests.

PKEPARED
FOR THE

MID-WINTE- R TRADE.

EXCELLENT GOODS

AT

LIVING PRICES.
Our line has been enlarged
for this season. Our usual

DRY C00DSANDGR0CERlES.

HARDWARE - A - SPECIALTY.

HATS, CAPS, SHOES
AND

USEFUL - NOVELTIES.

LIME ON HAND. SADIERY

AND HARNESS GOODS.

GOOD VALUES
FOR YOUR MONEY,

J. S, DYSART.
A GOOD TAILOR ESTABLISHED

If you will give me
your work. . . .

Tailoring, Cleaning
and Repairing

Done to Order.
B. W. BOND, Tailor,
Craig Building, Marion, N C.

a
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a

-
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A is

J.
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HOT

No. 15. No. 11.

7.55 8.55 a.m.
8.39 p m. 9.41 a.m.
9.34. p m. '10.47 a.m. ....

a m ...Morganton
IO 46 p.m 12 p.m. ....
12 17 a.m. 1.55 p.m. ....
12.25 a.m. 2.05 p.m.

1 37 4.21
3 17 a mi 6 OS p.m.
8 OO a 20 p.m.

u.i 1. .1

M.Ct'LP.
D. C.

Cotton.
With careful rotation of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper fert-
ilizer containing sufficient Po-
tash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-
ing not less than 3 to 4

Actual Potash.
is a complete specific

against " Rust."
about Potmsh the results of its use by artua! ci.

penmcnt on best farms in the United Su
told is a little book which we publish and will gUy
mail free to any farmer in who will write ir u.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 lSasaau St New York.

Livery and Feed

Stable.

(Toon Tivi!oi:Ts

CAREFUL - l)l!lYi;iis;

A. B. GILKEY & SON,

jSXarion,

TWO FOB, ONE. V

HY SPECIAL AKK.iMiKMKNT
UK OFI'KII

Iome and 9apm
In combination with our paper, for

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
BeiDg the price of our paper
alone. That is for all new sub-

scribers, or old f ubscribors re-

newing and paying in advance,
we send

Home and Farm
. . . ONK YEAK FKKK. .

HOMi: AND FARM is a lfi pae
agricultural journal made by

for farmers. Its Depar-
tment, conducted by Jane, is

unequalled. Its Children's IV- - tpartment, conducted by Faith Ma-
imer, is entertaining aud instructive.

GET THE BEST'
You buy the best hams, the best eggs, the
best clothing, why not buy the best medi-
cines? you want that kind? We have
it. We give care and promptness. All
our resources are taxed to please,

. . NOT ONLY DURING THE HOLIDAYS . .

But all the while we want to do good
business and give you good bargains. Our

NEW, PURE DRUGS
Are in; Exquisite Toilet Articles, Variety
of Patent Medicines, and Druggists'
Goods generally.

Prescriptions - Carefully Compounded.
We have a full line of fine Candies, Lem-
ons and Oranges. We want to buy your
BIRCH OIL.

MORPHEW & WHITE.
TRAVELERS, LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

While at Bakersville, etop at the PENDLAND HOUSE - the best lot I

Mountains. The table is supplied the year round with the very best the t our.trj
affords. Every comfort of guests looked after carefully.

good Stable run in connection with the Hotel.
ItEUBliN YOUNG, Proprietor.

Bakersville. Mitchell N. C, Oct. 1896.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
THIRD

SALISBURY. ASHKV1LLK.

Daily. Daily. (Central

p.m. Lv.... Salisbury"
"

jlO.lO p.mJll.28 "
12. " Marion"

am p.m.

mill.

Oeneral

Kainit

All
the

farm-

ers Home

Do

ItKNKW now and get this great ag-

ricultural and home journal

FREE !

NORTH CAROLINA.
McDowell, Coi sty. )( Spring Tirni IS'

Mrs. M. E. Dixon I I'uliliciitiun
v. 1 l

Thomas A Mcdtlli.-ird- . I Suronuiiis.
The State of North Carolina, to Thom.-i- J

McGalliard, GrectinK:
You are hereby commanded to ftpticnr

the judKe of the Su)K-rii- Court tor M-
cDowell county, to be held on the first Mo-
nday in March next, and answer the co-
mplaint of plaintiff, which will lie filed within
the first three (lavs of the said term or

will lie rendered ajiainst you for tin- rr
lief prayed for in complaint, which is to

you from anv interest in the laml uf

olamtilf situate in McDowell county.
I It. H 1'klCI--

Clerk Superior Court, McDowell Co
P.J. Sinclaik. Attorney.

DIVISION.

8PKIXGS ANI KNOWILIK.

No. 12. No. 16.
Time.) Daily. Daily.

6.40 p.m. 6 OO a.m.
5.45 p.m. 5.18 a.m,
4.38 p.m. 4.25 a.m.
3.56 p.m.' 3.51 a.m.
3.12 p.m.- 3.17 am.
1.33 p.m.' 1.53 a.m.
1.25 p.m.! 146 a.m.

11.30 a.m
9.39 a.m.' IO 45 p m
4.30am.i 5 55 p m

No. 66.
Ex. Sun. Kx. So"

6.00 p.m. 1 2 01 V"
12 00 m.
iior.da.m. 7.2" r 5

7.00 a.m.'

. . . For rates or informetif

W. A. Tt'RK. i

Schedule effective January 17. 1896.
This Condensed Schedule is published as information only and is subject to change

notice to the public.

Biltmore

74iii:i

... Ar.
....Statesvifle..LT.

Hickory.... "
. "

"
... "

Ar.... Asheville.... "
Fourth IHrlalon.

Ar..Hot Springs.. Lv.
" ..Morristown..Lv.

Ar Chattanooga Lv.

Trains Nos. 11 and 12. carry Pullman SreepingCars between Jacksonville. Snvnan, Columbia. Asheville and Cincinnati via F. C. & F . Columbia. Harnmun am! r t
Also Pullman Drawing-Koo- Sleeping Cars between Hot Springs. Asheville, Within."'-1- '

and New York in connection with Washington and Southwestern Limited.Trains Nos. 15 and 16 Norfolk and Chattanooga Limited. Pullman Cars Kalcih

1JETWEKN ASHEVILLE AND Ml'KPUY.

No. 17. No. 67.
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun (Central Time.)

4.00 p.m. 7.00 a.m. Lv.... Asheville.. ..Ar.7.10 pm. 12.00 m. " ....Dillsboro ... "8.00 p m 1.25 . m. ..Bryson City..
6 00 p.m. Ar Murphy ....Lv.

Tlirnn.1, : .

Satierintendent.
Washington,

America

C.

.

Aunt

Feed

Co.,

Signed

daily,

'

- w. .. ui fi luiipui nations 10 ail points

Traffic Manager General Passenger Ageil
1300 Pa. Ave., Washington, V. C.


